Shnmp Pandalus borealis lan'al abundance, early gro*'th. and lrprd composrtron were assessed at 3 srtes in the northern Gulf of St. La*'rence, Canada, in lvlay 1990. Physrcal charactenstics {temperdture, salinity, bearn attenuatronl of the u'ater column, zooplankton biomass (80 to 250 pm and 333 pm lo 2 mm size f ractjonsl and its taxonomrc compositton (333 pm to 2 mm stze f raction) at each site, were also tnvestrgdted The 3 sampling sltes were dtflerent envrronments \4nth distinct water column charactenstlcs and zooplankton community structures. Phospholipids were the most abundant (-809,.) hprd class rn shnmp zoea I and zoea II lan,ae rr'hereas the triacvlglycerols (TAC) accounted for an average of 5 "" of the total liprds. The drstnbution of TAG wet-werght ratros of shrimp larvae caplured in the freld was srnrilar to laboratorv reared larvae, suggesting that the laboraton'-derived TAG conditjon index can be used to infer the performance of shnmp larvae in different environments and to estimdte relatrle survival expectatlons among the larval cohorts. ln general, shnmp larvae were apparently not suffenng from limrted food resources in the sectors of the Culf tn 1990. Nevertheless, zoea II lan'ae *'ere larger in size {werght} and length, and showed a hrgherTAG condrtron lndex at the srtes where developmental stages of calanord copepods \^'ere more abundant. Thts supports the proposition that secondarl'productron in the water column rnfluences growth, condition, and survival potential of shnmp lan'ae. It rs proposed that survival of the first larval stage and recruttment to the shnmp stocks are influenced by the factors af fecting stratrJrcation and mr-xing rn the \4'ater column, i e. buoyancy fluxes, through control of phrtopldnkton and copepod productron rn the northern Culf of St. Lawrence.
INTRODUCTION
It is generally accepted dmong fisheries biologists that factors (mainli fluctuations in the abiotrc environment) affecting growth and survival during the early life stages influence the level of recruitment to marine populations (Shepherd et al. 1984, Laurence 19901. Moreover, small changes in gror,r'th and mortality durtng the early stages can have a profound effect on the fluctuations in the number of recruits (Laurence 1990 , ' Fogarty et al. 1991) . Most attempts to correlate early larval abundance or mortality (or proxies thereof ) with a simple environmental signal have been inconclusive or existing relations frequently fail when new data are added to the analyses (Taggart & Frank 1990) . Taggart & Frank (1990) also argued that it is first necessary to resolve the biological processes at and below the scale of the driving physical processes to succeed in rdentifying the relationshrps between environment and recruitment level. Thus, a more precise definition of the primary ecological factor(s) that directly influence larval growth and survival could be an effective means to achrt-"e a better rt:crurtmt:nt ltreriiction. The use of a biochr'nlrcdl llipirt-l_rased) conrlrtion rndex that reflects the sLrrvrval potential of the larvae mdy prove to be a porrerfr.rl tool rn assessing tht: ecoloqical factor(s1 invoh ed (Ouellet et al. 1992) .
Tht're are j ltrrncipal Panclalus br:realis aggregatrons rn the' nor'hern Gulf of St. Larvrence, Canada: the northt'est, north Antrcosti, and northeast sectors (Fig l) In spring, aclult female shrimp move torvard shallorver rvater rvhere the f irst pelagic larval stage rs releasecl into the rvater column. Larval enrergence has been reported to occur srmultaneously from April to earh' \lav wrthin each sector of tl.re northern Culf {Ouellet et al. 1990 ). The study of the pattern and scale of shrrmp larval horizontal distribution shorved a spa_ tiailv structured distribution of zoea I larval patches follorving enlergence in the sectors of the northern Gulf, but a spatially random pattern of distribution n'ith no clear relatronship rvrth the hr,'drographic spatial heterogeneitv for the older larvae rvithin the different sectors (Ouellet et al. 1990 ). It was therefore hy.pothesized that diiferential developmental rates and mortaiitv, in response to trophic variability wrthin the sectors, may explain the spatial pattern of distribution of the older (zoea II+) shrimp larvae (Ouellet et al. 19901 A subsequent study on the vertical distribution of shnmp larvae revealed that the zoeae I and Ii aggre_ gate near the p,vcnocline {dbove 40 m) in a stratified water column, coincident with high chlorophyil a lchl a) and suspended particle concentrations (Ouellet & Lefaivre 1994) . In addition, the direction and magnr_ tude of water transport were favorable for the malnre_ nance of larval shrimp cohorts within the northwest sector of the Gulf (Ouellet & Lefaivre 1994) .
Thrs study is a component of the research program on Pandalus borealis larval distribution arrd ecoloqv in 67' 65" 63" 6t" Longitude (west) Posrtion ot the sampling srtes and detarls of the each srte ln the northeln Gulf of St. Lau,rence, the northern Gulf of St. Lawrence. The specific oblectlves were: (1) to rnedsure and contpare abundance groivth, and lipid composition of shrimp larvde at different srtes (wdter masses) in 2 sectors of the northern Gulf, and (2) to assess the utiiity of a laboratorvderived lipid condition index Ii.e. larval triacylglvc_ erols ITAG) content (pg) :wet weight (mg) ratio {TAC rvw r1 x 1000; Ouellet et al. 19921 for estimatrng larval survival potential in the field. The variability observed in shrimp larval growth, lipid condrtion, and survrval potentral among the sampling sites is drscussed in rela_ tron to the differences in water mass characrenstlcs (physical and biologicall observed dmonq the sites.
I\,{ATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at 3 sites in the northern Gulf of St. Lawrence betrveen 24 Nlay and 2 June 1990 {Fig. 1). Sites A and B were located in the northwest Gulf , in the principal zone of larval emergence observed for the northwest sector {Ouellet et al. 1gg0), Site C was located -5 km from the north coast of Anticostr Island, in the zone of larval emergence for the north Anticosti sector (Ouellet et al. 19g0 ). Each site was described by a fixed 20 x 20 km l2-station gnd (Fig. 1) seawater solution for the enumeratlon of decapod larvae. The sample from the second net \^'as passed through 2 mm and 500 pm sieves to obtain the 333 to 500 ;rm and 500 pnl to 2 mm size fractions The fractions were suspended and mixed in 2 I of pure water and 2 subsanples (25 or 50 ml, dependrng on the densrtl' of orqanlsms) were extracted The first lvas preserved for taxon identlficatron and enumeration, and the second rvas filtered on a 1 5 pm pre-burned lVhatman GF/F filter and frozen for bioma's determination Additional btomass estinrates (no taxon tdenttfication; rvere made for 2 mesozooplankton size fractions (80 to 125 and 125 to 250 irm) using the above methodology' The 250 to 333 pm size fraction rvas not included, as it rvas clear, bv visually comparing the larger zooplankton from the conical (80 pm) net rvith the smaller zooplankton from the Bongo (333 pm) net from the same station. that the B0 Um mesh net was not sanpling the larger (>250 pm) zooplankton efflciently. Nevertheless, thc interval 250 to 333 pm accounts for only 4 n'o of the size range considered (i.e. B0 pm to 2 mm); therefore the size fractions retarned (80 to 250 pm, 333 pm to 2 mm) cover most of the reported feeding range for zoea I and II shrimp larvae (Stickney & Perkins 1981) Dry weight rvas determined after each size fraction had been oven dried (60'C) for 24 h Anah'sis of vanance IANO\/A) w'as apptied to the zooplankton biomass {square-root transformed) data to test for day and night, and sampling site effects on each size fraction' Significantll-different means among sltes were identtfied using the Student-Nervman-Keuls (SNK) a posferjori test (Sokal & Rohif 1981) .
The zooplankton community structure at each stdtion u'as described b-v computing the 'relative dominance index' of each specles or taxonomrc category enumerated in the 333 to 500 pm and the 500 pm to 2 mm size fractions. The measure of relative dominance is based on the ratio of the proportion of taxon j and the expected (mean) proportlon of all other taxa in the sample (Kvdlseth 1991):
,, = P' l2l ' E(ptl rvhere r, is the 'relative domindnce index' of taxon i, p, is the proportion of taxon j in the sample, and E(P,) is the expected (weighted mean) proportion of the other taxa given by:
S.2 tr,pr-L''tr (31
The lorver lirllt of the index is 0 when P, = 0 and r, = 1 if all taxa are unifornrly distrrbuted in the san.rple (i.e. equal proportions); however, the index has no upper lintit and r, --+when p, ) l'Box plots of the r, index computed at each statton for a site, and circuit, were constructed to vtsuallY compare the relative composition of the zooplankton community anlong sampling sites.
A minimum of 5 shrimp larvae were collected live from each zooplankton san.rple and immediately preserved in liquid nitrogen for fresh wet-$'elght determination and [pid analyses follou'ing the protocol used for individual shrimp larvae in Ouellct et al (1992) . The only modification was the addition of a third chromarods development [45 ntin in chlorof orm:methanol: rvater (50:30:3, r':v:v)l for isolation and quantification of the polar iipid (phospholipids) classes (adapted from Nlurray 1985) .lndividual shrimp larval biomass as total organic carbon (orgC zoea-r)u'as estlmated from total hpid data (i.e. summation of all lipid classes) uslng a relation for brachyuran Iarvae (Anger & Harms 1990) .
Total length (from the tip of the rostrum to the end of the telson) a:ld carapdce length (from the posterior end of the orbit to the posterior dorsal margin of the carapace) of the formaldehyde-preserved shrimp larvae rvere measured under a dissecting mlcroscope.
RESULTS
Water mass structure at the sites The surface mired-layer temperature and salinity characteristics at each station illustrated the discrimination of the water masses anlong the sites for each sampling circuit, as differences amc,ng sites exceeded the differences within site ( Fig. 2A, B ). The surface water mass at Site C was relativelv more homogeneous and clearly colder and more saline ( Fig. 2A, B ) Advection of freshr,r'ater at Site A was apparent by the presence of less saline wdter durlng sampling circurt 2 ( Fig. 2A, B ). The analvsis also indicated a gradient betrveen the surface water masses of Sites A and B and the warming at Site B reldtive to Site A.
I\4ajor differences among sites were also observed in the vertical structure of the water column. Site A had a shallow (<10 m) mixed layer above an extended (to 50 m) pycnocline (Fig. 3A ). Distinct subsurface maxima in suspended particles, as shoun by beam attenuatlon, rvere observed within the pycnocline and above the cold intermediate layer (Fig. 3A ). Site B also had a shallow {< 10 m} mixed la1'er, but showed stronger temperature and density gradients relative to Site A and a less extensive cold intermediate layer ( Fig. 3B ). Correspondingly, suspended particle concentrattons were much lower than at Site A, limited to the upper 20 m, and no distinct subsurface maxima were observed at the pycnocline. In contrast, the shallower Site C had the deepest mixed layer (-20 m) and the weakest thermocline and pycnocline ( Fig. 3C ). Suspended particle \lar Ecol Prog Scr l?b lh3_ I 7). l(tl|5 concentrations at Site C were much lower than at Site B and more uniformlv drstnbuted with depth.
Abundance, growth, and size variability of shrimp larvae Average (total) concentrations (number 100m-11 of larval shrimp among circuits at Sites A and C were 10-fold higher than concentrations at Site B (Table 1) . Co-occurrence of different developmental stages was noted at all sites, but zoea I larvae were more abundant at Site A whereas zoeae II dominated at Sites B and C (Table 1) . The zoeae II rvere significantly larger in size (wet rveight) and length (carapace and total) at Site C than at Sitec B and A tTable 2.|. The zoea II larvae minimum biomass {i,e pg orgC zoea') at Site B ranged from 39.6 to 45 pg (average: 42.3 pg) relative to mrnimum biomass ranging from 64.2 to 80.5 pg and 53.9 to 59.4 irg at Sites A and C respectively (Table 3) . Although the means of all zoeae II at each site were not statistically diflerent, the differences in zoea II larvae minimum size among sites are interpreted as the consequences of drlferential larval growth performance, i.e. the net oain in bodv size at the first moult. Overall, the phospholipids (phosphatidy"lchcline and phosphatidylethanolamine) accounted for more than 8091" of all lipids in both zoea I and zoea II shrimp larvae {Fig. 4). Among the neutral lipids, the diacylglycerols (-10%) and the free sterols (-6o'n) rvere more Table 1 . Pandalus borealis. lvlean (r SD) concentration inun.rber 100m-11 of shnmp larvae at the sampling sltes dLrnng both clrcults. N = 12 stations at al] srtes except for ctrcuit 2 at SrteCwhereN=10 The smaller {333 to 500 pm) zooplankton were relatively more diversified, rvith more taxa shorving a high relative domrnance index wtthin each sampling site (Fig. 7) . Larvaceans rvere the dominant taxonomic group at all sites, but coLlectively calanoid copepod eggs, nauplii, and small copepodite stages were more important, especiallv at Site A {Fig. 7, Table 4 ). The 333 to 500 pm zooplankton at Site C was different. as radiolarians (protozoan) and euphausiid larval stages dominated relative to the calanoid developmental stages {Fig. 7) Hotvever, calanoid developmental stages (eggs, nauplii, and copepoditesl together rvere again numerically more abundant at Site C relative to Site B rTable 4). (Fig. 8) . The narrow pdssage between the Quebec coast and the west end of Anticosti Island is a region where cold surface waters, originating from upwelling along the north shore to the east, and strong tidal current, mixing the cold intermedrate layer with the surface layer, contnbute to the persistence of a cold and relativel-v well mixed rvdter column (Koutitonsky & Bugden 1991). The characteristic water column observed at Site C reflects the eastward advection of this water mass along the north side of Anticosti Island. Moreover, the frontal region created by tidal mixing over the shallows contribute to the rsolation of the northu'est sector from the north Anticosti sector [see de Lafontaine et al. 1991) Differences in the zooplankton biomasses and community structures among sectors and sites, e.g. the verv lorv abundance of calanoid developmental stages at Site B relative to Site A, and the dominance of Ca/anus hyperboreus and radiolarians at Site C, support the conclusion that the 3 sampling sites represent drstinct envrronments for the shrin'rp larvae.
Althorrgh the zoeae 1l at Sites A and B both originated from the northwest sector sparvning stock, the dif f erence in body length and size (org C) increment at the first moull indicated the independent development of the 2 larval qroups, Comparison of body srze mlntma, for a gir,t'l.r moult stage, should be an adequate estinrate of larval size increment at the moult since vartabilitf in qrou'th, as the Iarvae progress through tors of the northern Gulf has lteen shorvn in a prevtous investigation lOuellet et al. 1990 ). Therefore, it ts a reasonable assumption thdt the observed differences tn the zoeae II size is the result of dif ferential growth performance among sites and the 3 sanrpling sites were supporting distinct larval shrimp cohorts. It is also important ro understand that larval size alone is not indicative crf the survrval potential of the larvae. lvloreover, the TAG index used to assess larval condition ts weighted by the larvae bodv size.
Lipid composition, TAG contenl, and survival expectations ol shrimP larvae
The structural lipid f raction li e phospholiprds) accounted for most of the total lipid in the shrimp larvae. Although previous studtes have shorvn that the TAG could account for 20 to 40oo of the total lipid in age 1+ Pandalus borealis shrimp (Hopkins et al. 1993) , studies o!'r prawn Penaeus spp. have revealed that most lipids are associated lvith cell membranes and that relatively few reserve lipids are accumulated during moulting cy'cles lChandumpai et al, , Dall et al 1993 . Nlore surprising rvas the high content of the diacylglycerols (DAG) in the shrimp zoeal stages. DAG are usually present in ver-v low quantities in live animal tissues, thus the relatively high proportion of DAG in the samples could refiect lipid degradation dunng storage. However, the hvdrolysis of TAG produces proportional quantities of DAG and free fattl acids. Therefore, the low proportion of FFA (Fig. 4) , together .aiith the dbsence of a signrficant relationship between the TAG and DAG contents (data not shown), supports the conclusion that the high DAG quantities reflect metabolic activity associated with bios'Tnthesis of cell membranes or assimilation of dietan'lipids, A marked increase in the 1, 3-DAG was observed in the digestive gland of well-fed prawn {Chandumpai et al. 1991 ). In addition, experiments with '{C-labelled dietary lipids in the prawn Penaeus escu.lenlus revealed that most of the assimilated fatty acids were lncorporated into the phospholipid fraction (Dail et al. 1993) . Indeed,1,2-DAG is an important precursor in the biosvnthesis pathway of both the phospholiprds and the TAC (Vance & V"nce 1985) . lrtoreover, in situations where the availability of fatty acid is low (as the lorv proportion of FFA in the samples would suggest; Fig. 4) , the major flux'from DAG is dtrected to phospholipid synthesis (Vance & Vance 1985) . Consequently. the TAG data can be considered as a consen'ative index of the amount of short-term energy ieser\.'cs and of the condition of the shrimp larvae at the sampling sites.
The use of a relatively siinple index based on the TAG content of shrimp larvae was proposed to dssess the ef fects of feeding conditions on survival in the laboratory (Ouellet et al. 1992) . To apply the method in the field rt is necessary to obtain representative samples of larval cohorts for the enttre moult cYcle. This requirement stems from the fact that the methocl uses the frequency distribution of the individual condition indices to dssess the overall condition of larval cohorts. Brief but synchronous larval emergence periods characterize shnmp reproduction in the northern Culf of St. Larvrence, and the northrvest and the north centre sampling srtes correspond to the principal emergence areas for these stocks (Ouellet et al. 1990 ). The variation in the TAG ww-r frequency distributions and the rvlde range in zoeal biomass (total organic carbon) observed dmong the srtes support the conclusion that the samples were representative of shrimp larvae at all phases of the moult cvcle. A wide range of values is expected rvhen sampling larvae at vanous phases in the n'roult cycle due to the pattern of accumrtlation and depletion in organic carbon {i.e. lipid reserves), as documented for NIa;idae {crabs) and Pandalidae (shrimp) larvae (Anger et al, 1989 , Ouellet et al. 1992 , Lovnch & Ouellet 1994 . iUoreover, despite the fact that TAC represented less than 5 "', of all lipids, the f requency distributions of the TAG ww-1 index from the sampling sttes were similar to the patterns observed for the Artemja-fed iarvae in the laboratory {Ouellet et al. 1992, their Fig. 6 ). Therefore, the differences observed in the TAG condrtion of shrimp larvae among the sampling sites reflect trophically rnduced vanabiltty in larval shrimp in the dif ferent environments and can be associated with different survival expectations at the moult.
The survival data from Ouellet et al, {1992) were rearralyzed to establish the relationship betwcen shrimp larvae cumulative survival through the first 2 moults and the proportion of larvae in poor TAG condition during the zoea I (Site A) or zoea il (Sites B and C) stages 1Fig. 9) When the proportions of shnmp larvae rn poor TAC condition at the sampling sites are transposed into survival expectations using the relationship, few differences are observed among sites, and survival rs expected to be high at ail sites, but noticeably lower survival is expected for zoeae II at Site B relative to Sites A (zoeae I) and C (Fig. 9 ). The relattvely high survival expectations at all sites can in Dart be explained by the late date of sampling, i.e. by the dominance of zoea II larvae at the Sites C and B. In the laboratory, higher mortalities were recorded at the first moult with increasing survival at moult for the older stages (Ouellet et al. 1992 ), However, high survival expectations were also estimated for the zoea I larvae at Site A and, overall, the results rvould suggest that most shrimp }arvae were unlikely to suffer from llmited food resources in the sectors of the Gulf in 1990. These survival esLmates could also be judged too simple to be reallstic, e.g ther do not include other factors such as predatton. Ner,ertheiess, the approach illustrates the potential of developrng and applying a laboratory-derived lsimple) conditron rndex to diagnose the survival potential of shrimp larval cohorts from the freld.
Shrimp larvae lipid condition and ecological characteristics of the sites
Species-specifrc responses to hydrographic (vertical stratrficatron, temperatllre) and hydrodl'namtc (advection, mixing of u'ater masses) influences determine the development of different zooplankton communities rvithin and among the sectors of the Gulf of St. Lau'rence (de Lafontaine et al. 199i) . The conditions at Srte A 1r.e a dvndmlc thermocline/p1'cnocline region) were favourable to calanoid production as inferred from the hrgh concentration oi copepod developmental stages. Fihanced copepod production has been documented rn areas associated with high chloroph,vll a concentrations (Richardson 1985 , Runge 1985 , and potentiallv b-v high concentrations of mtcrozooplankton {Kleppel et al. 1991}. Enhanced vertical nutrient flux can stimulate and maintain phytoplankton production and generate an accumulation of chl a bromass at the pvcnocline/nitrachne depth (Cullen et al. 1983 ). As the beam attenuation coefficient has been shown to be rndicative of chl a biomass in a variety of marine environments (Lieberman et al. 1984, Vandevelde et ai. 19881 , the maxima observed in the water column at Site A can be interpreted as a subsurface chl d maxtma. Ho$'ever, the maxima can also represent an accumulation of detrital material (following a blooml at the density discontinuity and not necessartly enhanced production, particularly at the greater depth. Lower zooplankton biomasses in the smaller size fractions and the much iorver concentrations of copepod eggs, nruplii, and small copepodites observed at Site B reflect limited local productton as well as reduced horizontal exchanges betrveen the adjacent sampling srtes. The strong densitl'stratification at Site B can prevent the transport of nutrients to the surface la_ver and hence limit primarv prodr.rction in that area of the northern Gulf lSevigny et al, 19791. Beam attenuation profiles aiso suggested phytoplankton concentration in the upper layer and limited accumulation of chl a bromass at the pycnocline, a srtuation expected rvhen productron is not driven bv cross-pycnocline transport of nutnents (Cullen et al. 1983 ).
The dominance of Ca.lanus finmarchicus at Sites A and B is typical of the northrvestern Gulf of St. Lau'rence (de Lafontaine et al. 1991) . The shift in dominant calanoid copepod species betrveen the northwest and north Anticosti sectors reflects the different oceanographrc influences of the 2 sectors. The intrusion of cold water from the Labrador Current through the Strait of Belle Isle in the northeast sector of the Gulf ma)' explain the origin and relative abundance of the copepod species C. h+'perboreus in the zooplankton community north of Anticosti Island. Nevertheless, the abundance of copepod eggs, nauplii, and small copepodites relative to more advanced (larger) copepodite stages or the adults, and the relative importance of euphausiid larval stages, would suggest enhanced secondarl-production. At Site C, however, beam attenuation values rlere much lorver than at Sites A and B. Therefore, advection of larval stages produced dt the frontal region (northrvest end of Anticosti Island) or along Quebec's north shore is more likely responsible for the zooplankton community found at the stte. In summary, Sites A and C presented hrqh copepod developmentdl stdge concentrations (i e secontiary production), and relatively more diversified zooplankton communities, that probabll' developed follorving enhanced dnd sustdined primarv productron in areas where hydrographic conditrons were f avorable to nutnent transport and mixing in the upper laler of the water column.
In their studY on the natural diet of zoea I and II shrimp larvae, Stickney & Perkins (1981) listed diatom fragn'rents as the most abundant item' follolved by crustdcean, polychaete, dnd unidentlfied invertebrate fragments. These results seem to suggest that young shrimp larvae are omnivorous, opportunistic feeders much like adult shrimp (Shumway et al. 1985) . In addition, laboratory experiments have shown that zoea I shnmp larvae captured copepod nauplii and copepodrte stages at relatively high 1> 20 rtems I ''1 concentrations (Paul et al. 1979) . The concentrations of ail calanotd stages at anv sampling site rvere lorver than the laboratory value, likel,v due to the integrated torvs that tend to yield lorv values of the highlv concentrdted micro-patches of zooplankton in the water column. Horvever, the larger larval size and the higher proportion of zoeae in good TAG condition at Sites C and A respectively w-ere coincident with higher concentrations of copepod stages at these sites relative to Site B, suggesting a relationship betr,r'een shrimp larval grorr.th, condition, and survival potential and secondary production in the water column Nloreover, more zooplankton biomass at Sites A and C was sequestrated in the smaller size fractions and more diversified zooplankton communities were observed, as indicated by the greater number of taxa with a relative dominance index larger than zero (see Ftg. 7)' whrch could indicate an abundance of alternative prev for shrimp larvae at these sites.
CONCLUSION
Ph-vsical processes that determine the degree of mixing in the water columr could have a profound i!fluence on the development of the zooplankton communitv and the planktonic food web (Holligan et al. 1984, Kiorboe et al 19901. In the cold waters of the Gulf of St Larvrence, especially in spring, the density structure of the surface layer is largely controlled by salinity vanation through freshrvater runoff {Bugden et al 1982) At the same time, the cold intermediate layer is the source of inorganic nutrients thai initiate and sustain pnmary production in the spring (Sevigny er al. 1979) These observations resulted in the hypothesis that increases in Ireshwater runoff will enhance stratification, reduce mixing, and lcwer the magnitude of the phytoplankton stancling crop produced during the vernal bloom period lBugden et al. 1982) . Reduction rn the primary procltrction will influence the zooplankton dynanrics.
Thus, rve propose the hypothesis that survival of the first larval stage and the recrultnlent to the shrimp stocks rs determinrstically (negativelr') influenced bv hrgh buoyancy fluxes {runof f ), throtrgh adverse infiuences on ph,vtoplankton and zoopldnkton procluctrons. in the northern Culf of St. Lawrence. Horvever, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence most of the freshwater runoff florvs into the northwest sector and also important ls the rvinter ice-sheet covering most of the north and northeastern sectors of the Gulf from January to Apnl lKoutitonskv & Bugden 1991). Ice melt in early spring will contribute to the formation of strong density gradrent thdt may accelerate early phytoplankton growth and bromass accumulation until exhaustion of the nutrient reserves lVeth et al. 1992). Furthermore, it has been proposed that ice algae production {prior to the open-\vater vernai bloom) constitutes a significant food resource for copepods and could enhance secondarv production potential (Runge et al 1991) . Therefore' it appears that freshrvater runoff (by reduction of phrloplankton standing crop) and tce coverage (by enhancement of secondary production) may influence the survrval potential of shrimp larr-ae, in dif ferent and opposrte ways, in the northern Gulf of St. Lawrence.
